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LIS. ARRESTS

HUERTA AGAIN;

0R0ZC0 FLEES

of Mexico in

Jail anil Bonds liaised
to .$30,000.

WILSON WILL ACT IN

i THK SITUATION SOON

Spends Morning at Slim-

mer Home .Going Over
the Reports.

Windsor, Vt July 3 President
Wilson in preparing to act In Mexl.
can affairs, probably noon. He In

carefully midline conclusions and
maturing plans. An announcement
li expected soon after hid return
to Washington next week. This
was learned from sources
close to the President.

To-da- y the President spent his.
morning almost exclusively studyi-
ng the Mexican situation, rtcfore
him he had a lone confidential re-
port In code from the State Depart-
ment, delivered to him shortly be-
fore midnight last night, and which
he waited tip to decipher.

It was said that the President
wai particularly perturbed over the
obstacles hindering lied Cross re-
lief work.

Et. Paso, July 3. den. Huerta was
irrestcd this afternoon on n warrant
twn San Antonio, Tex., chiming con- -
firaey to violate the United HtateH neu-nllt- y

laws. This is a similar charge
1 that on which he was arrested last
Imday on arrival hre. lils bond In
i San Antnnlo case was fixed at $15,- -
WO, the same as the other case.
Otn. Huerta protested vigorously to

i court at his treatment and des-etch-

a message to the Chief Justice
lithe Supreme Court at Washington In
wtent.

Other arrests made during the after-xo- n

Included J. B. Hatner, Interpreter
ir Huerta; Uen. Ignuclo Uravo, Gen.
Muardo Csuz, Oen. Jos Dolgado and
prlque Gorostiete. These were all made
con complaints filed here, and all are
iirifd with conspiracy to violate the
autrallty laws. Tho bond of each w"aa

xti at (15.000, and attorneys repre- -
m:rg the men naked that they bo

at Fort nilss, instead of locked
9; In Jail, pending the arrangement of
tends.

Army officer announced that if
huerta gave bond they would immedia-

tely Intern lilm at Kort Bliss.

lien. Ilriwcn llsenues.
The nrrisis followed the discovery thin

nomine t hut lion. Pascual Urnxco,
iovih iiinlrr a 17,500 bond and under
J guard of six United Slates officers,
voi(l fr.,111 his temporary home In Kl
fun Un nlrht.

The escape of Orozco caused Juarex
uthorltfes to telegraph to Villa for
nre troop. It also resulted In the
stteu States border guard being In- -

.tMscJ anil In mtssages being sent from
Hyor Lea and the Chamber of Com-Jert- B

asking tho War Department to
tepatch some artillery here, as an al-
ack upon Juarex ts confidently expected
'.Tim Orozco and a forco that Is said to
ave been recruited for him by (Jen.
i!ai:.ir near Juarex.

Hue-ta- 's message to the Chief Justice
! the United States Supreme Court

as follows:
"1 have the honor to call to your at- -

'ntion the following: That officers
itl representatives of the Judicial
'ranch of the Government In this city,
'ithout just caubo or reason, have mo- -

hn me and my family life here, x
m already under arrest here under
rtaln charges and have deposited a

iwr.d with the local authorities. Now I
lvc teen icarrcsted.

I respectfully nsk an order from
rour court that your lepresentatlvca
'ere be Instructed to tell me of the

Wlutles I am to perfoim and the conduct
. . . . .A' am - I.. In.. .1.., l..nMfnl4llin iuinuc 111 uiutri inn. ncnvi.tui.ii

'ley may leavo my family unmolested."

Iluertn Is Sarcastic.
When taken from the Federal bulld- -

a5 to the jail Huerta exclaimed
"I was never o honored In

) life,"
hVrta had 30 In his pockeU when

marched, Hu Is reported to have, wired
' oroners in New York y to sena
ua 120,000. lie refused to surrender

money to the Jailer, but handed It
"r to Lieut. Shellanbergrr, military
JjYost marshal of El Paso, and aald:

o give It to the poor." He also gave
Lieutenant some Jewelry and trlnketa

ft asked him to give them to his
fJ'Jtht-- r, Lieut. Shallenberger refused

Klvo tho General's money awuj.
The prisoners were locked In a cell,

"wing the hearing Secret Service Of-J- ,"

1'lnkey was asked by Commissioner
jj'rtr If the guards which surround Gen.

rta would be removed with the raid- -

t Of thA hnll. nml Ofllmr IlnUv rn.
''"I that no matter what the sum might
" iiie surve llancc would remain the

'I am hnrn" aolrl ITtijtrta ttrllflnir hla
Wan, "complying with the Justice of
"t Unltf.fi S!tntf. urn vire rMtiertfnl
" the justice of this country. 1 wlah

tt forth that 1 nm being guarded
'aiie under bond, under conditions where
"I other people giving like bonds are
'"titled to be frie, I protest against
'"ing these neonle fthe guardsl about
f hoiiso and corning Into my house

' uemanuing the arrest of my friends
' happen to be In the neighborhood
' mine to ylslt rile.

'1'rvntril letter In X. Y.
I ll.lVA In Vmii VirV .tit, nn.l

fthiT American cities and everywhere
.mi received respectrul treatment and

'A hO IrlNtnncA VlMM Itlfir. I.A,.n unl.thln- -
win the repioach from any of the

ptoiile from my behavior or
'widuct,

I have occupied the highest official
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CONSISTS OF SEVEN SEC-
TIONS, AS FOLLOWS

Pages.
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orti ....
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FORD PLANS MODEL

CITY FOR WORKERS

Aufthlakor Also to Htivc Fleet i

of Honts for Ore nml
Products.

TO MAKE OWN TIRES TOO

Detroit, July 3. The erection of a
factory In which all tlrs used on Kord
automobiles will be manufactured and I

the building of a blast furnace and n
motor plant, all to be surround! d by a
model city for the emploees, are
among several projects to be undertaken
soon, according to an announcement
made by Henry Ford

For some time Mr. Ford has been con-
sidering means to prevent the waste
which comes from the reduction of Iron
Into "pigs" and the melting of the "pigs"
to be poured Into moulds for the making
of castings.

Recently he hit upon the Idea of
operating his own system of ore laden
boats from Lake Superior to a dock
near Detroit, where the boats might un
load their burden In tho Immediate
neighborhood of a blast furnace. The
Inauguration of such a transportation
service and the building of the furnace
are among the plans now projected.

"We expect to have our own lleet of
boats to carry ore up the rtiver Houso
ana transport machines destined to
foreign countries through the Welland
Canal," Mr. Ford said "I hope
to see the river widened sufficiently to
render It navigable.

"A large part of the property along
the river will be sold to my employees
at Just about the price which I paid
for It Then I expect to see a model
village develop around the new plnnts.
The 15 a day rate of wages which Is In
force at our Highland Park plant win
he extended to the 'nctorles on the
Kouge Illver. I want every employee to
have space for a small garden adjoining
his home.

"I am much Interested In the project
to widen tho Welland Canal and am
hopeful that this Improvement will be
effected soon. Then ocean going vcsels
may sail from Detroit direct to France,
Kngland, Germany and other countries
which we serve and our products will
be distributed without unloading."

HALO-TURKIS- H BREAK HEAR.

Ambassador to the Porte fled
Warn! liar tn Be Heady.

Special Cable Deipatrh to Tiis Sc.v.
Homh, July 3. The Italian Ambaj.

cador at Constantinople has been
warned by the Italian Government to
prepare for Instant departure and to
make all arrangements In case of a
diplomatic rupture between the two
Governments.

The United States Ambassador Is to
be asked to look after Italian Interests
In Turkey, a service already assumed
by the United States for Italy In Asia
Minor

ONE OF 12 AMERICANS

SURVIVES ARRAS FIGHT

Kenneth Weeks Culled Most

Potent Bomb, Orenntle

and Knife User.

Special Cable Dttpaleh to Tnr Si'N,

PARfs, July 3. Private nockwell, one
of the Americans serving In the Foreign
Legion, ts in Paris for a month's rest
after being discharged from the hospital
at Itennez. He says that of the twelve
Americans who entered the nctlon near
Arras on May only one was left on
the front nine days later. Ho was
Kenneth Weeks, who Is described as
being the most formidable bomb thrower,
grenade and knife artist, and altogether
the luckiest man In Ills regiment.

Of the remaining eleven the where-
abouts of three who were wounded l

known. These Include Ilockwell, lev-
elled and Jalnz. Kluht aro missing,
and of these two were aecn lying
wounded on the battlefield. They were
John Hmlth and Itusell Kelly, who, it
may be, were captured.

The First Itcglment of the Foreign
Legion went Into action 4,000 strung
and came out with 700 men unacratched.
An officer told Rockwell that 800 were
killed and 3,500 were., wounded and
taken prisoners.

J.

NEW YORK,

A

Letters Sent to

Show a Long

Laid Scheme.

SIGXKH, "11. PEAKCK."

BELIEVED TO HE HOLT

Delay in Aetion Laid to In-

decision on the Point
of Attack.

Wasiiinuto.v. July 3. The confession
of Frank Holt, J. P. Morgan's ukmII-un- t,

that he Is rtSKnslt)e for the pt

to blow up the Semite wing of
the Capitol Is believed by the Wash-
ington ixillee.

They uccept his statement as clear- -

lug away the mystery of the explosion
which wrecked the recerttlon rcum of
tho Senate chamber late last night.
The kit-r.- l police have not, however,
given up their determination tv ascer-
tain nil the facts In regard to this
crime. They are busy trying to trace
Holt's movements while tie was In
Washington. Up to u late hour to-

night they had been unable to learn
anything definite along this line.

The Washington ixitlcn nlwt believe
now that Holt Is the nuthor cf letters
which were received by two Washing-
ton newspapers this morning and
which were signed "H. Peuroe." These
letters Indicate on their face that the
writer was the man who made the
attempt to blow up the Senate wing of
the Capitol.

The letters were postmarked at 10

o'clock last night, about two lwuns lie

fore the explosion occurred in th
Capitol. Both letters contain
to the planning of that crime.

Mmllnrlty of Ktiitemrnts
Karly In the day Washington pollcol

were attracted to the similarity of the
statements In these letters with the
statement made by Holt at Glen Cove
In explaining his attack uion Mr. Mor-
gan. They were convinced that tho
man who tired the shots nt Mr. Mor-
gan had tho same crazy notions as the
man who hud placed the explosive In
tho Senate room.

"This cxnlolnn is the exclamation
'K,lnl l" m. WT ,T Ivli tmvi 1., i nuiT UANMiiru inn
crime in Washington in his letter to
local papers.

Ho wartieid tho papers against at
trlbiiting (he explosion to Germans,
and added

"I iirh n n old fashioned American
with ft conscience."

Tho letters contained a rambling
protest against the sale or arms and
ammunition to the belligerents and
against tlw collection of "blood money"
by American monufacturera.

A remnrkablo feature about these
letters Is that they were dated Juno 1,
1915. They were typewritten, except
for the use of the word "Senate" In
referring to tho place of explosion. A
blank space hud been left In the letters
and In them tho word "Senate" had
been printed In by long hand, this
sentence rending:

"In connection with the Senate af-
fair, would It not be well to stop and
consider what wo are doing?"

Plnnneil n .Month .tun,
From the date of the letter June 1

tho Washington police believe that
Holt, or "Pearce," ns he signed himself,
had been planning for more than n
month to blow up some Government
building nnd had prepared the letter
before he had decided which one he
would select. They bellove th word
"Henate" was written In nftir tho bomb
had been laid in tho reception room.

The letters pent to the Wnshlrurton
newspupeis were Identical, Thla Is the
text: i

Unusual times nnd circumstances
call for unusunl menus.

In connection with the Senate affair
would It not bo well to nop and con-
sider whnt we aro doing?

We stand for peaco and good will to
all men, and ye.', whllo our Kuropenn
brethren am madly setting out to kill
one another wo clso them on and
furnish them moro elYecllvo means of
minder. Is It right'

Wo get r!oh by exportation of
but ought wo to cnrloli our-

selves when It menus the untold suffer-
ing nnd dcalli of millions of our
brethren and their widows and
oiphaiiKj (Hy the way, don't put
this on the Germans or on Hryan. I
am an old fashioned American with a
coiipclciirc, If it 1.1 not n sin to have a
conscience.)

The Moral l.nir,
We nre within the International law

when wu make this blood money, but
are we also within the moral law, the
law of peace, or of love, or of Christ,
or whatever else a Christian nation
may call It? Are we within reason?
Our Willdren have to live after us.
Kurope bellied and encouraged the
Ilalkans In their bestial war, and she
reuRd tho whirlwind, Can't wo learn
wifcdom?

la It right to supply our Insane

Continued on Fourth Pag.
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P. MORGAN SHOT TWICE BY TEACHER OF GERMAN IN CORNELL;
SURGEONS FIND BULLETS AND BELIEVE FINANCIER WILL LIVE;

ASSAILANT CONFESSES HE SET BOMB TO DESTROY CAPITOL

CAPITOL BOMB

PLOT HATCHED

MONTH AGO

Washington
Newspapers

.9ulBCiaUHniHSiC9iHtillllllllllVlaH .1111111111 I

J. P.

;HOLT ADMITS
TO

i

Knowledge of Chemistry

Enables Him to Handle

Explosives.

WON'T TELL WHERE HE

00T THE DYNAMITE

Mingola, I.. I., July S in the
course of a long examination
at the hands of Major Pullman of the
Washington police Capt, Tunncy of the
New York city force and Sheriff
Stephen C. Pettlt of Nassnu county,
Frank Holt, the wouldbe assassin of J.
P. Morgan, admitted that It was he
who set the bomb which exploded late
last night In the Senate reception room
of tho Capitol.

The Interview with him lasted from 9

o'clock until a. most 11, and the pris-
oner, weak from loss of blood caused
by the cut on his head, had to be car-
ried Into the room In which hs was
questioned. Newspaper reporters In tho
corridor could hear his voice, whlc
wan faint and husky,

Those present agreed that Holt spoks
very rationally, nnd showed that he Is
a man of education. He has an unusu-
ally facile knnck of expression, and his
slight German accent Increases In direct
ratio with his excitement. '

I'lnu I.onar In .Mind,
Ills account carries his movements

back to June 11, when he says he left
Ithaca. For several months he hnd In
his mind a plan to bring powerful finan-
ciers and manufactures of this country,
and even the national authorities, to a
realization that they could not permit
American made munitions to be shipped
to the Allies.

Then, on June 11, he hnd arrnnged
to act,

"I went straight to the .Mills Hotel
3, at Kevoiilh nvviiuo and Thlrtj-slxt- h

mreet," he said, "Then I tried
to get some dynamite, for I had already
t taught nut a way of making bombs
If I could get dynamite,

"I had never nuido n bomb before,
but I know something about chemistry
nnd I rend the sections In tho ency-
clopaedia about dyn.unlto and about
bumbs. This was enough with my
knowledgo of chemistry.

"I had n lot of double getting the
dynamite, but I flnnlly got It by paying
$30 for six sticks. Three of them I
used In the Washington explosion mid
the other three I brought to Glen Cove
with me, one In my pocket nnd two In
my suitcase.

"I eime to Glen Cove at noon on
Thursday and after Impeding the Mor-ga- n

premise I went to Washington,
urrlved there late Thursday evening,
and hired a room In a house at the
corner of Delaware avenue and Ave-
nue C.

"I had planned th bomb, although

i

lyrtjMI, 1910, hy llir Suit ViHnUng

Morgan and Frank Holt, who shot

I'ubU'htnp

""'""if

HE SET CAPITOL BOMB;
MAKES NIGHT CONFESSION POLICE

HOLT TELLS WHY HE SHOT MORGAN
piUXK HOLT'S motive in seeking tho life of .1. P. Morgan Is tlnn set

forth In the confession lie made to the Justice of the Pence In
Mlneoln.

"I, 1'nml; Holt of Itliucn, New York, and lately profeiur of (iennuii
nt Cornell, do hereby freely iimke to William i:. I.tiyxtcr. .lit it lct of the
Pence, the following statement of the facts concerning my vWl to the
home of .1. P. Morgan at V.ut Ntninl, (ileu Cove, X. V.

"1 have been la Xew York city about ten days ami lmd made a pre
vlous trrp to the hope of Mr. Morgan lust week. My mothe In coming
here wits to try to force Mr. Morgan to use lit-- . Inllllciicc with the

of munitions In the Putted States and with the millionaires
who are (Inunclng the war loans to have nn embargo put on shipments of
war munitions ho ns to relieve the American people from cumpHclty In

tho death of thousands of our Ktirojienu brothers.
"If (ienunny should be able to buy munitions here we would, of

course, isisltlvel.v refuse to sell to her, The reason that the Aiiierlcuu
IHsmle have not ns yet stopped the
getting rich out of this troflle. but do we not get enough prn-Krl- ty out
of shipments' And would It not he better for us to iiiake
what money we can without causing the slaiuliter of Kuropi-ans-

"I am very sorry that I had to cause the Morgan family this un-

pleasantness, but I believe, that If Mr. Morgan would put lit- - shoulder to
the wheel lie could accomplish what I have endeavored to do. I wanted
him to do the work I could not do. I hope that he will do his share any-
way. We must stop our participation in the killing of KuroH,'iiis, and
God will take cam of the rest."

I had not constructed It. I had all
the mnterlnls with me.

Tnese inciuaeu tne niiamue. a smaii
cork stopped bottle of sulphuric ucld
and some trick matches (wlndproof
matches). 1 bored four small holes In

ench of three sticks of dynamite and
Inserted the trick matches In ench hole.
These matches Hare up highly ana ror
that reason 1 felt sure that they would
explode the dynamite.

.lust Whnt Happened,
"The dynamite, holding the matches,

was placed In n package nnd above It
was placed the bottle of sulphuric acid,
turned upside down. I figured that it
would take about eight or ten hours for
the acid to eat through the cork stop-
per and this Is Just what happened.

"I entered the Capitol at the front
entrance, carrying tho pnekage under
my emit. I did not meet a guard or a
policeman nnd no one asked me any
questions. I didn't meet anyone to stop
me ns 1 walked through the cortldors to
lthe room In the Senate wing, where I

placed the bomb without disturbance.
"I took n 12:10 train out of Wash-

ington, nnd as the trnlii wnn leaving 1

heard the explosion, so I went to sleep
In my berth perfectly happy,

"I arilved at the Pennsylvania station
nt 7 o'clock this morning, went to the
Mills Hotel to get my mall, nnd returned
to the station, I took the first train
to Glen Cove, arriving at 8:S3.

"My mall conslated of a letter from
my wife, who Is now In Dallas, Tex. I
tore It up on the train coming out
here,

"When J got here I took the taxlcab out
to Mr. Morgan's house. I had no Inten-
tion of killing Mr. Morgan, or even of
shooting him. 1 only wanted to protest
because Mr, Morgan could stop the war
l( he would. I don't know why I shot."

"Where did you get the dynamite?"
This question wee asked of Holt dostne
of tlmea Id the court of th Interview

anil 4sof (otloii.

him.

tditimicntx .seems to be thai we aro j

)

j

I

and he refused nholutely to give the In
formation, lie would not even tell what i

niaiu no nan nougiit It in.
on ulnciAlny." said Holt. "I will

m:ike a full and complete statement
the whole thing."

"Wh nre ou waiting until then'."'
nsUed .Major Pullman, "Am thete
more deeds of violence planned by jour
accomplices, to happen between now' nnd
then, or have you set any moie bombs
anywhere which will explode bcfoie
then?"

"I won't answer liny part of ilni
iiien!lii!i," said Holt, And the could
not shnKn this decision, Holt denied,
how ever, that he Iiih any accomplices.

"Have you till!id with ally one uboir
your plans?"

"(inly with mj wife," lie nnsweied,
H said there was nothing in the letter
rereitrd from her this morning nb.iu:
his pi, ins.

"Don't you think you are crazy"'
asked .Major Pullman.

"Well, do you know,' said Holt, with
n wan smile, "1 have ii1wiik thought
that I was rrazy. I doal know whether
I am or not,"

"What Is your real motive for having
committed these two outiages'."' was
nr.other question.

"I wanted to ntlr.irt the attention of
the couutiy to the outrages being com-
mitted by thi.se who nre sending the
munitions of wur to tho Allies," ha re-
plied, "The newspapers have not been
tnklng the proper ntlituilu towaid this
question, but that Is because they are
controlled by the same great Interests
which are limiting nil the money from
the sale of nmmunitlon, so I wnnted an
opportunity to spread the right Idea of
this situation."

Defiles C'nrnenle ttlnrk.
Holt denied that he knew anything

about the dynamite net 1n the entrance
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Frank Holt, Ph.D., Forces Way Into
Glen Cove Home at Pistol Point

Banker's Wife Joins Him in
Fight to Save Lives.

BRITISH AMBASSADOR SEES END
OF HAND TO HAND STRUGGLE

Dynamite Falls From Would Be Assassin)
Pocket When Blow Fells Him Says He

Hoped to Stop Sale of Arms to Allies.

'Condition of Patient Excellent."
folliitTltiK bulletin signed

Issued nlglil o'clock
nnd Wall streets I

A further rxniiilmilluii uf Air, .llorgilli's Mounds slums
lint the linllets did not Ihxilw nny 1tnl iirann. The rnn-dltl- on

of the patient ontlnurs 'seellent,
.I, W, .Mtirkiic.
II. II, M. I.yle.

tilen Cove, .V. V Iltl.t I'. M., .Inly tl.
MlTi: There will lie nil further bulli-lln- s bt n 1

the condition of the patient, none tiring ri'Knnlnl ns ii'i'i'ssnry.

''rank II. dt. teacher of Gorman In Cornell I'nherslty, obsessed by tiny
IiIpt lift find hnd npisilnted him to stop the shipment of war supplies tD tint
Allies, tried to murder J. P. Morgan yesterday morning, after attempting oia
I'tidny nlKlit m wreck the Capitol at Washington with a dyimnille bomb. Th
Xew Yolk and Washington police have information which leads them to be
Move that he planned next to po to Corn I Mi, X. H., and nttempt the llfo of
President Wilson.

Holt forced his way Into Mr. .Morgan's country home on llnst Island,
three and a half miles from Glen Cove, at :20 A. M. yesterday, drove the)
butler before him by the menace of a revolver, searched the house until heji

ifound 'Mr. and Mrs. .Morgan on the second floor nnd then, as Mr. Morgan
and Mrs. Morgan attempted to disarm him, tired two shots. He carried
sticks of dynamite also to use If the chance offered.

One bullet entered the lower right hand side of Mr. Morgan's abdomen
and lodged near the base of the spine. The other pierced tho right groin,
ranged downward through the flesh of the thigh and passed out of Mr.
Morgan's body.

The financier, who as head of the banking house which I the purchas-
ing agent of the Ilrltlsh Government hnd become an object for Holt's at-

tack. Is dangerously but probably not fatally wounded. This was the opinion,
at least, of members of Mr. Morgan's family, of several of his partners and
of his friends who had heard the report of the surgeons who examined lilH

Injuries and who probed successfully for the bullet which entered tho
abdomen.

Hi owes his life very probably to the courage and iulcl;ness of .Mrs.
Morgan, who. the llrst to detect Holt lurking In the shadows of the upper
hallway, literally flung herself at the man and so disturbed his aim that ho
had no opportunity to shoot straight. She risked her life without an lit
slant's hesitation In an effort to protect her husband.

Mr. Morgan himself overpowered Holt, and with the help of servants
tied him and trussed him after the Morgan butler, Henry Physlck, had
thumped him soundly over the head with the llrst handy weapon available,
a lump of coal. Then Mr. Morgan, after calmly assuring his house guests,
the Ilrltlsh Ambassador and l.ady Sprlng-ltlce- , who hail seen a part of the
ilesjiorate struggle on the second floor lauding, that lie was not badly hurt,
and after telephoning to his mother and to William 11. Porter, one of his:
partners, himself telephoned to Hr. William II. X.abrlskle of Gleu Cove,
simply telling Dr. abrlskle that he had been shot ami asking Dr. .nbrlsklo
to come at once to the house.

Holt, who bad been roughly handled
by the .Morgan servants 111 the busi-

ness of subduing him and tying him
up, was taken Hist to the Jail at
Glen l"oe, where he vwts tiuevtloned
by Justice of the Peace William H,

Luyster and by Assistant District At-

torney Charles It. Weeks nf Nassau
(Vlllll),

Hull's .Statement,

To Justice of the Peace 1.11) sler
Moll, lifter drsci thing himself iuh "a

.Christian gentleman," made the follow- -

lug Mt.tlciiienl, made If without any
lupptvaoh to agitation or regret, nnd
speaklnir with the utmost precision
and calmness:

1. Fra ilk Holt, of llhiica. N. Y.,

ami lately professor of German at
Cornell, do heicby fieely make to
Willi. mi li. I.uystei, Justice of tho
piace, the following statement of
tho tiictii concerning my visit to the
home of .1. I. .Moir.aii at Hast Island,
(lieu Cove, X. Y.

1 base been in Xew York city
uboiit ten days and hud made u pre- -

lous it Ip tn the home of Mr. Mor-
gan las! week. My motive In com-
ing lute was o tr to force Mr.
Morgan to use his Influence with
Ihe uiiiiiut.u tiireis uf munitions In
the Tinted States, and with the mill-

ionaires who are llnaneliig the war
loans, in have an embnrgo put on
shipments of war munitions, so as
to icllcvf Hie American people from
complicity In the death of thousands
of our Kutopf.iu brothers.

If Germany should be nble to buy
munitions beie we would of course
positively refuse to sell to her. The
reason that the American people
have not ns yet stopped the ship-
ments seems to be that we are
getting rich out or this wattle, but
do we not get enough prosperity out
of shipment? And
would It not he better for us to inako
whnt money we can without causing
the slaughter of Kuropeiins?

1 am very sorry that I hnd tn
cause tho Morgan family this un-
pleasantness, but I believe that If
Mr. Morgan would put his shoulder
to the whcrl he could accomplish
what J have endeavored to do, I

wanted him to do the work 1 could
not do. 1 hope that he will do hie

MnrKnn'a physicians naa
Miiritnn oilier nt llrond

share anyway. We must stop our
participation in the killing of

nnd God will take care of
the rest.

Immediately afterward he to)
Justice I. oyster;

"You can do as you ple.is-- with tne,
did my duly. You can do jours."

Kilters Ant (iullly I'lrii.
While tho surgeons in tho great

house, nn Mast Island wcro working,
over Mr. Morgan and autonobllen
carrying the financier's relative ami
friends wcro spinning along tho lieuu-- .
tlful road from Glen Cove to tho Mor
gan homo, Holt, the would-b- o mur-
derer, whs being arraigned for assault
with Intent to kill in tho tllen Cove
court house. Whether from tho effect
vt the butler's blow or whether lu
was pretending mental and physical;,
weakness hu unswernl stupidly. I In
finally pleaded not guilty and wa re.
inandtsl to tho Jail at Mlneoln to awal3
further examination at Glen Cou on
Wednesday afternoon ut - o'clock.

It was after Holt w.ia taken id
Mlnisila that Capt. Thom.i.s Tiinney of
the Xew York lMectlvo Hurcuu. wu i

hurried tn (ileu Cove after the Wash-
ington lsillctt had Intimated that Holt
was probably the same man who hud
tried to wr.sd; the Capitol on Friday
night, obtained from Holt a confesaiott
that ho net of.' tho Cupltul bomb.

From whnt won gathered by Capt,
Tunney tho deliberate purpose of JloIiK
was to kill and terrorize In u cam!pilgn to slop or discourage! tho export
latlon of war munitions. Kvery act of
the man was (mmlttod dellls-nitely- ,

shrewdly, cunningly. He is highly
educated, of course, ami nil tho re-

sources of an unusually k'.-- uiin.ll
woie brought to l'ar In a mtinleroin
and destructive purpose,

Mini .Nil mes nt I 'll in
Not only, It appears, b:nl he plnnuM

to blow up the Capitol a Wiisho.clni .

to kill Mr. Morgan and presumably to
iissnsslniite President Wilson, but bo
had obtained a list of the iiiembria of
Mr. Morgan's family A scrap of
paper wan found in bis porket which
born these nnmes nnd nddn s."e

"Junius spencer Miokiiii, Camp
tineas."

".lane Norton Grew
"Frances Tracy '

"Henry Sturgls."
Junius Bpcncer Morgan is the mm

of J, P, Morgan. Jane Norton Grew


